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• Network of >200 civil society organizations

• Paper Vision: decreased consumption, transformation of the paper
industry

• Biomass: Critisism of large-scale wood burning as a climate solution



For Forests country group: 
Austria, Finland, Sweden and Slovenia

”Informal strategic partnership” established in 
17.10.2022 between Ministers of Forestry

Irene Šinko:
“By establishing the informal strategic 
partnership, we endeavour to draw attention of 
the four Member States, inter alia, to the 
important role of forests and forestry in
transition of the European Union to the 
sustainable, green, climate-neutral and 
competitive circular bioeconomy.”



Source: State of the European forests 2020
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For Forests country group: 
Austria, Finland, Sweden and Slovenia

Joint statement 26.9.2023

Economic interests, ownership rights
“care must be given to avoid additional requirements and costs for the enterprises and forest owners”
“Entrepreneurial freedom within the framework of national forest laws”

Promotion of wood use
“Forest-based products are renewable, resource efficient, versatile and essential for the growing sustainable 
bioeconomy”
“The production of energy from woody biomass is one of the cornerstones of a sustainable energy mix”

National self-determination
“The concrete design of sustainable forest management should be adapted to national, regional and local 
conditions in order to achieve the best possible impact”
“EU Member States States and forest holdings must be given the necessary leeway in the design of forest 
development and forest management”



For Forests country group: 
Austria, Finland, Sweden and Slovenia

Helsinki Times



Source: forest.fi



What is the Finnish forestry model?
in forests
• intensive clearcut forestry with a rotation of 60-100 years

• native species based

• extensive – over 90% of productive forest land is managed, i.e. 2/3 of 
Finnish land area

• geared toward pulp wood production





What is the Finnish forestry model?
peatland drainage



Carbon storage in Finland

Source: Turunen J, Valpola S (2020) The influence of anthropogenic land use on Finnish peatland area and carbon stores 1950–2015. Mires and Peat 26 (26):1-27. 

30% of Finnish land area is 
peatland

Loss of peat soil carbon
1950-2015 due to humans:
338 Mt CO2-eq 
>7 times Finnish GHG emissions



What is the Finnish forestry model?
economics
• >600 000 private forest owners control 60% of forest area; state 

lands, 25%, are concentrated in low productive areas

• 3 giant companies dominate the industry (UPM, Stora Enso, Metsä
Group)

• automatized – work force declining but still significant employer in 
rural areas

• close state–industry link: significant tax revenue but also subsidies



Finnish companies by revenue

Source: ETLA





What is the Finnish forestry model?
industry influence in politics



Source: forest.fi

What is the Finnish forestry model?
Narrative



Time of transition in forest industry?

• forest industry is still significant part of the

... but its share of economy has declined and keeps declining

• paper production is decreasing, partly replaced by cardboard

... but also pulp imports are increasing and more wood is being burned

=> trend toward lower added value from cut wood

• the industry tries to re-brand and invests in innovation, but so far this
has little economic significance



Forests, logging and climate

UPM:
”Often it is said that untouched
forests are the best carbon sinks. 
This is not the case, because well
managed and fast-growing
forests act as the most efficient
carbon sinks. Thus forest
management does not
contribute to climate change.”

Korhonen KT, Ahola A, Heikkinen J, Henttonen HM, 

Hotanen J-P, Ihalainen A, Melin M, Pitkänen J, Räty M, Sirviö 

M, Strandström M (2021) Forests of Finland 2014–2018 and 

their development 1921–2018. Silva Fennica 55 (5):10662. 

doi:doi:10.14214/sf.10662

Volume of growing stock
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Annual increment of growing stock



Climate neutrality through substitution?

”Forests and climate: logging, carbon sinks
and substitution benefits of wood”
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Declining forest carbon sink



Declining forest carbon sink

agriculture

forests



Why are forest carbon sinks declining?

• High logging levels for pulp and packaging

• Increasing use of biomass



Why are forest carbon sinks declining?

Briefing paper 7.6.2023:
The main causes of the collapsed sink are:
i) high harvesting levels over a long time 
(2016-2022)
ii) higher soil emissions from peatland forests 
iii) observed decrease in forest growth 
(too strong thinning, final cuttings for younger 
& smaller trees than before). 

In the background, there is a policy failure: 
there is no sufficient policy to maintain sinks 
and reduce soil emissions (both forestry and 
agriculture). 

=> Finland will not achieve its 2021-2025 EU 
[climate/LULUCF] target



Finnish forest and climate policies collide

• Finland’s climate law stipulates climate neutrality by 2035

• This target is heavily dependent on what happens in the forests and 
forest industry

• Currently, high logging levels (particularly for energy) and ambition to 
increase them further severely undermine climate targets

• Finland has not yet felt the negative consequences of climate change
(pest outbreaks) and little discussion on adaptation takes place

• Status quo in forest sector will lead to failure in climate policy



Biodiversity conservation

• The combination of intensive forest management 
and too small set-aside areas has led to dramatic
decline in forest-dependent biodiversity

• Conservation area network highly biased and 
inadequate

• 6% of productive forest land protected; in the
southern half of Finland < 3%



• 22 418 species were included in the assessment
• 6 683 species (29,8 %) red-listed



Biodiversity conservation

• The combination of intensive forest management 
and too small set-aside areas has led to dramatic
decline in forest-dependent biodiversity

• Conservation area network highly biased and 
inadequate

• No wholistic conservation planning for forests

• Watering down of old-growth conservation as 
part of EU’s Biodiversity Strategy, objecting high
protection goals

• Lowering ambitions of EU’s Nature Restoration
Law – costs feared too high (peatlands)



Finnish forestry as a sustainable role model?

• Failures: focus on bulk production and bioenergy, climate impact, 
biodiversity conservation

• Influenced heavily by pulp industry interests

• Hardly applicable outside the boreal zone

• Sustainable future? A profound transition to climate friendly
products, carbon neutral logging level, more continuous cover 
forestry and conservation areas



Hvala
Kiitos 
Thank you

Photo credits:
Olli Manninen
Greenpeace Nordic





• tax rebates for private forest owners 170 mEUR / year, focus on 
increased wood production (VTV 13/2023)

• tax rebates for wood biomass burning 470 mEUR / year



Breakdown of wood us by end product



Forest area in EU-27, 2020



Reduced logging scenario



Pest insect outbreaks 2023

Source: LUKE



Carbon balance of logging for bioenergy

Source: Holtsmark B (2011) Harvesting in boreal forests and the biofuel carbon debt. Climatic Change 112 (2):415-428. 
doi:10.1007/s10584-011-0222-6



Development of added value by forest industry

Source: Metsätilastollinen vuosikirja 2021
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Forest industry economic impact

Source: Metsätilastollinen vuosikirja 2022

Employed persons in forestry
Employed persons in pulp and 
paper industries



Official policy objectives

EM – bioeconomy, market orientation
GG – carbon storage, expertise
CE – civil society participation, biodiversity

Source: Pietarinen N, Harrinkari T, Brockhaus M, Yakusheva N (2023) Discourses in Finnish forest policy: Cherry-picking or
sustainability? Forest Policy and Economics 147. doi:10.1016/j.forpol.2022.102897

“There is a risk that a forest-based bioeconomy will simply continue 
forestry business-as-usual if current problematizations and proposed 
solutions reflected in forest policy remain unchallenged.“



Forest and wood products GHG balance 2021



Source: State of Europe’s Forests 2020







EPN (2019) Conflict Plantations. Chapter 1: Revealing Asia Pulp 
& Paper’s trail of disputes across Indonesia


